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PETER SBURGH, May 6.
N the prefent fjtuation o/ affairs in 
this country, much will depend on 
the determination of his Swedifh 
majetty. The compte of Stackel-O I

grants. The defpair of the feditioua, the dnTatirfafti- 
on of the princes of the empire who have poflelfion in 
France, require that France mould (hew vigour in 
their preparations for refinance, by fixing two camps 
on their frontiers. .The king of the Frenchyought not

berg, named by our court to pro- to delay taking thofe llcps, wa» it merely to gratify the 
cecd to Stockholm, WM to have left with of .the nation, and (t a teftimony of the refurrec- 
thls place next week, but a courier tion *f the power to him intruded, which never had

fo glorious a foundation, but which ought to (hew it- 
felt more aftivei

i om Sweden has been the occafion of hi« going much 
focmer than he intended. He ycftcrday morning fel 
 ff.

WARSAW, Afirj 18.
The king.has named thc-miniftcrs who are to com- 

ttofe his council, all agreeably to the regulation*.efta- 
blimed by the new conlteotion.

General Braniki is made minifter of war; marfhil

BERLIN, A&, »4 . 
,The king feu off to-:norrow for Corbel in.

the number of troops in thofiv para tu guard agamft 
inlurreftions. -

H A G U E, 7™ to.
The (ladtholder's court i> at Breda, ft wa» inffird- 

ed to have formed a f amp in the cnvirfTn of (h t city 
to tnltruf) the hereditary,,p/roce in the milita y art: 
but the expcnce has pr'.de^d the .execution of i(. 
AD wean appearance" of .peace. The l<juhd on, ti 
Kimbourg \> diUrming, and leave of abfcnce lor fix, 
monUu i» granted (o many of the officer) and foldieis.

near

Pitocki minifter of the interior department» the Caf.
tellan Oltrowflci minifter of finance; M. Chreptlwitz, difliked here, as has been infinuated : Our court haa
vice-chancellor of Lithuania, is put at the head of thc been the firft in congratulating the king and dates'offoreign department, and" the committee intruded pro. Poland on this great event,
tern, with the management of that buftnefs, has now M. de D)hm, who, by order of the king, is at
given it iqw his hands. Potfdam, has received of his majeRy a fecret commtf-The prince primate of the kingdom, agreeable to an fon, to execute which, it is faiJ, he goes to Peterf-articlc of the conftitution, is always tu hold a feat in burgh.-

LONDON. Jmu 4.
Magdebouri to .flirt at thc review and evolutions of Tbe °-H«n °l Bohemia Damfh Eart-Indi.tnan, whofe his troops, which will end the 2«th inftant. rf"* W L* ?* T ^  nnonncei"t S*' 11/ '.""» 

The corrcrponcWc between our Court and that of B,T't. W" A f°llowln«' Ae *"** "««/ 
Drefdcn is extremely aftive. It is thought to relate to ~*Jf- "'^r1?.   °n: ... /' .' the revolution of Poland. This political change is not Th<,^P? °f **«£'* °" Jer f"lin? <«** .*«;»  - - r - 8 was obliged by ftrela of weather to make the ifland of

Cocos, fituated on the north weft fide of the iflarjd of 
Sumatra, and about too miles fouth of Achup, from

. . T H O R N, Maj 16.
All U in modon among the PrulGan forces in this 

quarter. The equipage* of the king, pVince royal^ and'

the Jlrasc. or king's council. The bifhop of Cracovia 
1*1 named to fill die feat in the abfcnce ot the prunat:.

M. Tylezkierwic is made grand treafurer of Lithu 
ania, ana the biflwp Garoitz is made vice-chancellor. -. . . ,. . - . 3 .In the fittings ot the diet of the icth «<Cri6<h of Prlnco Lc>au h» bro{hCT' »re tnt™ netr Fcrdan ' 
this month, the examination of the pr "jcftnprefcnicd P A ft I S, M*i 29, 
by the committee of the con flic 41 ion lor thc organiza- The regiment of EUuphine at Nifmcs, having uni- 
tion of future diets, was fintfhed. This plan, though nimoufly voted the expullion of their officers, furled fery voluminous, and compofed of 14 articled, was their colours at the houfc of the commandant, and adopttd unanirniufly, and without a word of'debate, transferred the military.cheft to the municipality. The 'Every thing promilcsth»t the conftit.itbn will be <om- ^-girhcnt of la Sarre at Rochelle, and thc ringers of

lirtf 
at fird

~--_ ... h" in cqnfcqutnce written to Vis majefty,(hewn fignf of difladslaftion, haa fince a fmgle one'of the foldicrs Rationed oo thc fro i 
yutied three dcputh-s authdrif;d to afTurc the ditt of Spain to prcfcrve tranquillity was withdrawn, he ftinuld 
Iheir cnliro fubmiiu*n to the new constitution. _.Li^l_. fend. Jus rcfignation, u he could not poflihly anf.ver 

In the fitting of the lyth, a very interesting fcene for the'ronfcu,ucnccs, without a very rcfpcftablc force look olace on the Icftnrc of a note whj.:h the conipie ' ' 'a
I .de Goltt delivered, relative to tie new coallittuion   > 

In it the king of Hiullw.renews the aflurtnce* of his 
fricvdlhio for the kin^ and'the republic. After thc 
left u re of this note, M. H»rkol,>(Jci fpoke againtt the

, tew conflitution, and. concluded, with faying, " ih« 
it was not furprifing thx the king ot Pruiui;&>»/</«i- 
frtvt « c»*/iir*tia*, ti* fl*» if <wbicl> «V lnJ tffijltrt i.t 
/ramin" The bold affcroon (truck the aflembly witji 
allonifnrnent. A general exprctiinn of indignation was 
rrady. to burft on the author of it i whctt the king, to 
fiiew the fajfity of it, laid that M. Drieduiyckl, fecre- 
tiry of the committee ot foreign afFairs, held in his 
hind a note of the comptt of G jl^z, written on thc 
evening of the day on wl-ilch the revolution t>oi place, 
In which he unequjvoca'1/ exprefTes his furprllc that 
the court of Poland had kept the phn a fee ret from hU 
milter, their ally. After.thcfe few words were utter- 
ad, M. Kurkolo&i was covered with confufion.

BASLE, (Switzerland) J*»t \. 
We hear" from Bfrne that the French emijMna are 

very numerous in that city.: Mod of them hayc been 
ahfentjiom France flncc tktroejinninft of ihe'.rtrtolu- 
lion ; ferae.from*Italy* other* return from Germany. 
They boall of their inkcntioit) to trTcc) a counter-rcVc- 
lutiont-but the only Arp ihey appear to ha.vt>uken 10- 
wards this, is wearing-tvhice cockades. \ :

'Sr. MAURICE,
The diet of V^lals fis ,_-,,,, 

have tX\ been tiken up.on fuSJe'n» re'ativrro the iatc^r- 
i»4l adminlftration of the country. The  --' --  --'-

t£k.M*'.

to oppofe t!ic mnncruvres of the malecontents.
Extr&Ltf.ahtttr, JattJ MaJriJ, May 2O. 

" The king, ha* ordered the prefidenjt of Cadile b> 
re notice to .the inhabitants of the kingdoms and 

of Spun, .through the medium of deputies to IMI 
Cartel, to exprjft their grievances Mid point out means 
of relief, on all matters that concern the. public g<x>d, 
dill keeping in view the ancient Sp«nii1i conditution.

L I S B O N, Km a8.
Colonel Humphreys, refideni of the United1 States 

of-America, at this court, has prefented'his credentials 
and; been received in that capacity.

MADRID, 7uM s.
Onc;of tlic battalions,of Snanilh guards that w» at Jiunts in the true.eaJlqr'n.rtylc .of 1 '   ' ^  -  .  -

witr.erland) 
fini?hed its

 as been embarked for Oninj it is thought 
the inUrttoa of government U to dellroy the fortifica 
tions of tkot piae*, to carry off the ammunition, aod 
abandon it.    .  .. 

A Danifh frigate arrived at Cadiz the aid. ult. She 
it intended to carry a certain fata of p»«Aer», as a pro 
feni from the- kiog of Denmark lo the emperor of 
Morocco.

On the loth of May two Dutchmen of war, aad 
a frigate, arrived at Gibraltar, Two other Dutch 
(hips of the line, aod two frigates are expected jointly 
with the former, to carry and efcort an ambafTad^r 
which the dates-general fend P the emperor of Mo 
rocco. . '.''£.t '

•" '.-.'TV'EN ic E. 7»wi.
In the Prepadi, on the -ayrh -of lart month these

= :P>M

which place it was reported lord Cura*tallis's Iquadmi 
had failed.

report was in general circulation, that 
fihaw, the Great Mogul who w»» dilpojjefffd 

of his throne and fight, by G'<olaum Knader Khan, 
one of the Kobilla chieis, in September, 1788, and 
who had fince continued in confinement ai_Dethi, 
died in December 1790, 90 years old.. Tliis monarch 
afforded a wonderful inllance of the jimukility of 
human affairs; when he afcended thc throne of Dcihi, " 
hit revenue amotmted to upwards of 6o,e)oo >oo«urt>pce* 
per annum, and at thc time of hia cUcea/e , hi* allow-   
an«e from. Madajee Scindia, did not exceed 1 500 ru 
pees per month. . ' , .

The death of Aulum Shaw will effecl * rerolution

*
both citin in siwe of hia 

by ails of kindnefs, h: endeavoured 
the affeftioni of the people. ..' v » "- 

Several trading vcfleis arrived at CocWiwhHe the 
QueTen of Bohemia lay dtere, Irom the tJtttf «f Coro- 
nunUel and M lUUar, but Irom their actouajta.liudimj- 
caii be collected in any degree interclting,,   I,

The Nabob of Oude, has, at length, finifried hir 
new palace at Lucknow it is four miles in circum 
ference, but is bailtfti centra.y to all order, that every 
apartment lecros to belong to different- pcrfc na  the 
Jail room that has been fitted up, U t be,mo it magnifU 
cert thing that can be imagined, it is entirely of ivory 
and filvcr. The nabob is particularly p*rtuil to hunt 
ing, and he is the only one of the Alistic dcfpotl that

cei hia

of tne "hew* code of'liwf,' which wi'l cflefhially, were very ltngthy> denotes on the bed mode ol putting 
sMi 'fhoVg^t, remove' every ciufc of difcJntent, is a flop t> the quarrels which exift between the repub- 
del.iyed v . lie and trie regency of Tunis, It was finally determin- 

The gnnd baililf read in open aflembly the letter ed. that the fyuadrajn comman^fd by Chevalier Emo, 
M. de Mnntmorli) hld"addrr(Ted to 'the king's Ihould be re.iitforcea, and mould be nrdered.to cmixc 

at foreign courts, in Which hii rnajtfly ex- within fi?,h^ of Tunis, in hiprs of tiring the inhabi- 
hfa fentiments 6f the French revolurinn and the . rants, and .n, oblige them, if nofDbl$, to wifti a peace

with tlic republic on reafonable .jermj. Thisdetfr- 
minatiori .however was only carried by a majorhy.of 
two votes, .Qr4cra/Mv«re immediately'given to equip

cor^fthuit n. It wal determined that'a 
 hfwer fniH>1d'%eYeKti to convlnc* the French natiot^, 

mon»tfh, of the fincerc plwfurc with whichi* i' «r i t **ii », ' • *i i* *• •

. LAUSANNE, ..<9*h«rl«d) * . 
The.French«fufe»t h»ve <hts place in-croutli for 

the Palltinate. Manhelm u thougluxo he the pl*co.«f

genera!, confifU of 750 elephants, eooo hunt, 
'40,000 foot, half a ovtven tygcra ot a.oi«fning are to 
hint sufareakfalt, and i-jhinoceriu, with two or three 
panthen, a luncheon before dinner.

Jw*6. A letter from Stradmrgh, dated the 24th of 
May, Rates, that ihe«umber of French tuaJrcoaterus 
i» every day increafing in the northern trooiicn, and 
the German princes redouble their endeavour* twbr;nj 
about a ferious rupture txtwccn thc 61 pcror and 

..France. The negotiation between th^fe priucts who
 had poOefEons in France, and the national tfT-rrubly, 
have actually ceoftd t particularly the duke of Winerrt. 
berg, who had feemcd.t'o felicitous of fanimsrthc go-d 
will of the national Adambly, has fuddcnly lelt Hariiy

 and is now one of: the .warmclt inQjgntors Joi holii',-; 
mra&irea at the diet of R*tifton "Bat jlic (lillurbaocts 
at Colmar are fliH trtatcr cvufes of alarm. 1 he mem 
bers of adminiftration -ever view <hel> diilurbancts

 -with complacency, and'trM chiefs of rite munkipAlicy 
p have put themfelve*.*! the head of the factions, and 
_^fj -ane end«ivourtn« us g»in over the regiment of. Jrghl- 

horfe ftati >ned there. ,-
A new 'floop, to mount 18 eons, h going to he>ui1| 

at Deptfnrd dock yard, by order o) ih^ rj*y bo»"1, ! > 
make experiment of fume timber from -ti>e» fteJw fortU i 
one fide M to be c?nftruc\cd of timber* tke.rnrk <A 
which had peeled off and the ouer of larritxr cut 
down in the ulual wiy. . .... , ..   ''-

> 4,k'ter .from Liftron, dated Hay «jw;ft3tl»*-" Ad-

e tepubjic of Vatals, will always fee their pnifpcnty. a frigate. X<> jpjn t^e fquadrorfpf M. Eroo, which a)-
, ready conf|^^el»^ (hips of war.

Pi'R' A< N"C F O R T, Imt 4. , vk«t from all pani of ibt Country nj«ri|i'in.' that the 
Hie French refaj<eas\-inerc»£e.pre«:liRioufly In nphi- -fsroplcare difraccted to thc . prcfeut rurwt .ofKWe«jil'iende*»nu3, smd »*ut « congrrfs will-rfally be bcr in thc environadf WornHjIrnahy arc well eqoipsjed inent, .and are labouring privately t{> '"Id there-, Thc pr^pantlotii-mwde by loroign power*, and all w«ll armed; i • t\.i . .. ' ;'. -vigilance of .f»verament, h'owcvtrv' ofldtthc forcci they »rTemblc oo the frontiers of Hraoae, A fpirit.of- infurreftion It'ftiH mppsrent in Anterior . feirs, and tht^wBok- fcingitp-n .proiirpis) "^~"" they roay actually bt intended tu prefcrv* riie Auftrim it hal been-fovrrultieccfrny to Tend cbmnsf- fcene of confiiGon an^f alft'ruft. timnqnillit/, appear, 'hhivever, to fquare with faries and troopa-ln the citia of jVlaigen and Sulgacc.   > '*SThe SpanJndsiiwKa,  li>v  **   - expectations, eriKJta^ned .by the e»nj.. «~The court at Vient)a km .coarfidWably indrioftJ -tlfcthclr notion*,',aft fUtely to

I '.. .- ." I..,.'.' f 
.. f\



that kingdom, 
to their exertions.

t

of Poland U a frclh fpaf «» not adcqniW to flic er£nce of fupporting them, heels to hu 1iip», for tnorf than four
'

of French emigrnt, 
find their

Tlu?f.meccounts add, that a, ibon «s the conation 
i, more completely cftablifhed areat m«l 'the .mil,-

cmoers of rebellion.
   Trade, at prclent, is very briflt here. A nnmber 

of veflels have arrived from London, Liverpool," tic: 
by nvjit 61 which Burkc's and Painc't pamphlets have 
been received.

" The weather for fome day* pa ft has been very 
terapettuout. Sjme veff.'ls have been lott on the coait, 
and two Spanifh veflels, after having been beat about

the child's parents were told that the worms ... 
common ones of the intcftinei, »nd that they 

ence, their 'fears magnified" thei

ett diltrels" "
E*tra3 »fa Ittlerfnm G'Menburgb, Jfril 30. 

" It affords the Britifh merchants here fatisfactian 
to know lor certain that Sweden will not take part with 
Ruilia againft England but the king of Sweden has, 
on the contrary, declared, ttut his harbours (hall be 
open to the Britifti fleet, in c*le they come" up the Bal 
tic or the Gulph of Finland. This has been fifongiy 
remanftratcd againft by the Ruffian mintfter at Stock 
holm. The king, however, confiders he has a right 
to do what he pleafes with his own ports which is 
her own ftyle precifely."

A letter from Plymouth, dated May 31, fays,  
""Lift night, at 12 o'clock, a king's meifenger arrived 
here exprcfs from the admiralty .with dilpjtchn for 
cOTimitnontr FenOuw. After a (hort confutation, 
the commiffioner, attended by the boundary watch 
men, examined every part of the dock-yard, and 
fcarched all the llorc-iioulcJ. The yard gates were not
opened till half pad fix (which is an hour,and a half

-..   *   . i _ _. c
later than ufual) when every Qv.pwright, artificer and 
labourer, wu feparately fearched and examined. Ma 
ny conjectures are made, and it is imagined that there 
 re more fuch villains as John the painter yet in be 
ing."

Baron Huguetain, the Dutch mifer, who djajd laft 
week, hsd given major Arabin to expect, oft he 
{hould be handibmcly noticed \n his will, but when 
the inltrument came to be opened and read; no luch 
name appeared a ..ong the lift of legatees. On Mon 
day, however, in rummaging about his bed, a parcel of 
papers were found concealed, in which was a codicil, 
written on a dirty fcrap of paper, dated .the fourth of 
the laft month, and regularly Ggned by the baron, 
wherein he bequeaths major Arabin a legacy of up 
wards of thirty thduland pounds, and gives another of 
400!. to Mr. Emery, watchmaker, in Spring Garden', 
Chairing Crbfs, and a third of 300!. to his landlady 
in Air-Ihcct, Piccadilly, with fome lefler legacies, 
amounting altogether to forty thoufand pounds, over
 nd above the bcquell of this will.

As baron Huguetain originally derived his inn men fe 
property from the Noflau family, it is rather to be 
wondered at, that he Ihould have uken no notice of 
the duke of Poland, lord Ruchford, and the connexions 
immed'utely fpringing from the fame origin.

Mr. Coding, ol F'.eet-ftreer, and Mr. Smith of 
M*ufin H nif: ttrcet, bankers, together with Mr. Man- 
(hip, the Baft-India director, are nominated executors 
in tiie will of baron Huguetain, with a legacy of 300!. 
each, but out of which they are to defray the charges 
of the executorfhip. Mr. Coding we underftand has 

f declined a£>ing.
Tiiwr 7. Tnc king of Pruflia is reported to have de 

clared to-t|e-national aflembly of France that he hopes
 the afffirs'« Allace and Lorraine will be rc-eftahlimed 
on the1 ground of the fubfifling treaties, or he (hall be 
obliged to effect this circumllance by farce of arms.

N'jtv'.'ithlUnding Mr. DundssY remark, that every 
thing may bs fettled in a fortnight, it is the general 
opinion at the admiralty, that the bounties for Icamen 
will be eontinu:d for at lead three months longer.

An anCwer-from Mr. Palkner is not expected tin 
near the middle of this month; that gentleman's com- 
rniffion, it is faid, was fo complex in itfelf, and fo 
contradictory to former propofals, u to require fome 
length of time to reconcile the cmprefs to a belief of 
the fincerity of our intentions.

If the Dutch fleet fails merely into the Baltic, and 
accompanies our*s on an expedition of parade only, the

Bourbon wilj be withdrawn, and thoic places, inftead fnakes-r-crowds oJ peopl* came to ft* .ki'j !r 'ni* 
of being made a military depot, will tKjnly regarded this i.-npreflion, and the accounts circulated an.'1*' 
in the light that K8t. Helena is by tlWfcnntry, and became rtot only wonderful tut terrific ~v7b* 
kept up for the Chinefc (hips to water at in their way boy died the writer of this obtained permiffion t 
to Europe; the body, and then demonOratcd to the affruhtL

The following account of the powder nfcd by the fhnder»,.( who expected to fee his bones and bowthr" 
different (hips of war in royal falute«, and the mock of ferpentsj the caufe; ofthii rather unufual accid 
engagement, during his majefty's vifit at Plymouth in ~~" ""
1789, may not be unacceptable: Four hundred and 
twenty-three barrels, or 42,327^5. exclufive of what 
was expended at the batteries afhorc, wu the quantity 
of .powder uled. It is to be remarked befides, that 
the number of (hips then at Plymouth did not amount 
to half thol'c now at Spithead. i

Yelterday afternoon failed from Spithead, the Wcft-
morcland packet, Jacob Wolf, matter, from the river, Through thefe holes the worms could pad »hi """*'
for Palmouth and Jamaica. She is to be at Fulmouth - f- *'  *  - 1    «   tr  v«n.._ .,. Oot«

till the refult of the pretent negotiation is known, and
then fail with the intelligence to her detlined port. 

ROYAL EXCURSION. .Report ftates that their ma-
jefties and the five princefles, will in the cour(e of the
lummcr, vifit the Ifle of Wight. During their flay
there, the earl of Glcncairn's is mentioned u the place
of their reGdence.

The income of the bifhops of Britain and Ireland,
is annually 160,000!. flerling the number of curates
are looo, and their incomes are not hall that fum. 
The archbifhop of Dublin lately received for the re 
newal only of one leafe 12,000 guineas 

 ».._. .. TI,. «,<x j...». «Mnj «,.;,

--- ----—. -ccidcot
The flomach and bowels were found full 

live worms. The lower part of the large 
called (flan, grew fo clofc to that membraic 
furrounds all the bowels, and is called periu^  
that they feemed but one membrane inftead oft*^ 
At this pan of the inteftine were two hole* that "** 
admit a gaofc quill, _one paffing down to 
and the other led into one of the fores in

Junt 12. The firft, day's grand review of the Pruf- 
fian army took place on the 21 ft of May, in the pre- 
fcnce of prince Henry, the duke of York, the generals 
Schevcrin, Boroltedt, and Lichowfky, and a great 
many foreigners of diftinclion. His majefty was to 
proceed on th.- »jih for Magdebourg, and on the 291)1 
to Berlin.

A letter from Chatham, dated June 6, fays, '  Ih 
coniequence of the information received here of the 
defigns of the incendiaries againft the deck-yard*, 
commiflioner Ptoby aflembled the different officers in- 
his office, and gave them particular directions that 
every care be taken by the rounders, warders, and 
watchmen. The porters at the dock-gate axe ordered 
to be particularly attentive whom they admit into the 
yard."

The armiftice between the emperor and the Porte, 
expires on the 12th inftant, and the moll active pre 
parations are making for the recommencement of.the 
war between the two powers i it is, however) the 
general opinion that the armiflke will be renewed 
without further hollilitiei.

There is a fcarcity of provifions, and a general wart 
of failcn throughout the Ruffian fleet now in Tricfte 
road, which they are unable to remedy with all the 

-activity md pains that general Tamara has taken.
Some French officers of diftinttion have been lately 

arreflcd and imp'riToned at Malta, under pretence of 
having formed a confpiracy againft the grand mailer.

The uncertain tlate of affairs between Ruffia and 
England is attended with fome detriment to the Britifti 
merchants in the former. The emnrels has a flu red 
them of her protection,.but the poHibility of a war has 
put a (lop to that active fpirit of adventure, which 
conftitutes the very life and foul of commerce.

What further contributes alfo to damp their aHour, 
is, tint every thing is going on in Ruffia. as if it was 
to be certain war. The greateft activity is every 
where exerted in the dock-yardi; and flee is and armies 
are preparing with a vigour never difplay ed there till 
the prelcnt juncture.

A jenlouly is arifing againft prince Polemkin in 
Rudij, fimilar to that entertained, towards the latter 
end of queen AnmTs reijrn, againft the duke of Marl- 
borough, in England. The fplendid fuccefles of b-.ih 
have drawn down this (haft of envy upon them.

The emprels of Ruffia has publifhed another de-
*_ __ i • i • <• .'

cafe than by the natural paflage. When lift nn_ 
ral connexion »nd thefe holes were (hewa to ike I 
tatnrs, their wonder ceafcd.

It is probable that fome years before an 
lion arofe in this part ofuhe gut, and in ._.._. 
membrane ; from inflammation it patted to<rletmx»^ 
when the holes were produced, vjhich were prevcoted 
from healing-, at the lame time there were large ulctti 
on his back, loin and thighs i two of th^fc ccmnmni. 
cared with the fore from the bowels fo as to form a tnt~ 
pafligc for the worms.

There were feveral appearances befides, more prow 
to be communicated to a medical fociety than pnblife. 
ed in a news-paper. Even this account wooU HI 
have appeared were it not to correct the falfe noboa 
publifhcd. While people are ftruck with ifoedtv 
there is a fufpenGon in reafon. \\

N O R W I C H, ' Apif it. 
Laft Tuelday we were favoured with a very plrmi. 

ful rain, which has greatly relieved the anxiety of the 
people, which the great want of for near three mcntfo 
part had created. The earth is now well wttercd, 
and a plesfing profpeet prefents of affording stlmi:dl 
fupply of vegetables for man, and latter feed fa the 
beaft] of the fields: Let Cod, and not mm, he 
praifed/'for the msny favours he is continually bdtow. 
ing upon poor frail mortals.

SAGG-HARBOUR, (L. #W; July 26.
It may with truth be (aid that there never was fad 

  time known as the prefent for drought, every tkaj 
looks dead and dreary; in travelling any part of tk 
Ifland, you will hardly fee a green fpot, except ui 
in fome low, flat meadow landj and our Indian oq 
is in   deplorable fituation ; it is abfolutcly aflerteJW 
our able farmers that unlcfs there U a fpcedy iclief, t 
will be all cut off.

Many farmers, we hear, have fown com for I 
being disappointed in their hay, not having nt fc 
much by three-quarters, as in common feafoos.

NEW. BRUNSWICK,
Seventy-five troops under the command of capias, 

Bucl, marched from this city laft Friday for fxfc 
Piit i a number more are dally expected I rum Uteoi. 
ward, to proceed to the fame place.

The refrefhtng (hewers we have lately had, *  j 
given vegetation quite a different appearance. TU 
Date has differed much lor the want of rain, bo: ixa 
of the neighbouring ftates have been much (iua 
fuffercra i in Virginia we learn numbers of cstrkti* 
died through want of forage. A number ol «£* 
from the eaftwurd have been to Jerfcy fhore u ui(   
fodder to fupport their ftock.

PITTSBURGH, J*pi6.
At a meeting of a number of refpe£tabl 

of the wcllern counties of PennfylvanU, 
done Old Fort, on the 171(1 July, 1791. 

Edward Cook, Elquire, ip the chair.
I. Refolved, That in the opinion of this i

ft.

claration, in which, alter ftating the moderanon of the duty laid by cungrtfs on fpirituous liquors & 
her defirei, and the injuftice of the court of London, " ' ' ..» ., o- . - - . 
which by wifhing to make her reft ore her conquefti,

i , i.i fr • -i • •- «

from the produce of the United States, .. .. ,. 
itj operation, immoral in its effects, dangerous toj-, , ts oprn, mmra , 

Aatcs will defray the expencei but if an aflion Ihould would rewaid the aggrefTor with impunity, (he con- bcrty, and efpccially oppreffive snd injuiioos to o»
take^place, all the exvx: ce of powder and (hot, and 
 11 the wear and tear of the (hips, will be defrayed by 
this country. ;

The lord chancellor attended yefterday in tha houfe 
of lords. In his firft conversion with the peen, who

eludes with obfcrving, that violence ana hoftilities 
will render her inflexible !

The elector of Saxony, at the ft me rime that he ac 
cepted the revcrfion of the crown of Poland, either for 
himfelf or Ms daughter, cxprefsly- made this referve;

inhabitants of the weftern country. .
H. Refolved, That it be recommended (o I. 

tors of «ch election diftric>, in the fereral cMnna« 
Weflrooreland, Waftington, Fsyette and A1.«S^« 
to meet on the third Tuefday of Auguft next,^.. ....  ..._ . .__, .

were prefcnt before a houfe was formed, he intimated that according to the Saxonic conftitntionxhc muft*. places «f holding their annual eleftmns, and
confult his faithful fubjecls, and obtain the con- choafe -not more than three ifcprefentaiives,

""  " - -----ftrong terms, that from the nature of fome of the 
bufinefs before them, it was not probable that they 
could rife for three weeks longer.

The jirmiltice between Aoftria and the Porte expires 
on Sunday n-.-xt, and by the lall advices from Ger- 
many it had not been renewed', nor was a peace con 
cluded on: on the contrary every preparation feemed 
to announce that the war was Jikely to b« renewed. 
In that cafe we (hould hav* another formidable enemy 
to contend with in our fupport of the Turks, and ne 
gotiators would probably be as neccflary at Vienna as 
lit Pcterfhurgji.

A jealoufy pretty generally prevails in France, that 
the quarrel between Catherine and Sclim is by no

firll
fent of the (late of his electorates.

PORTSMOUTH, J*g*fl 6. 
The congregational fociety in Newtown, Connecti 

cut, not long fince difmifled their minifter, and have 
. fo generally con formed- to epifcopocy, that one of the 
largeft churches in America is now building for the 
accommodation of that large congregation, whofe com 
municants alone are 300. The church in Newtown 

. was begun and collected bv the late reverend Mr. 
Beach, formerly   congregstional'minlfter.

BOSTON, Jfugijl 3. 
As the defign of news-papers jj totally perverted

means the true objcft of our prefent armament. Thev when they propagate error, 1 fend you fome account
argue that our miniftry can never be fo weak and (o of the extraordinary cafe mentioned under the New-
wicked as to plunge this <xhrafted nation into all the Hampfhirc head, . of^a, boy In Menotomy, who had
 horrors of war, merely to preferve to the Barbarian a " three creatures refemhling Tnakes come out at a fore
difmaniled IOWDI and a fn all-and barren t'rrltDry, and he had on hii btck, the colour of the ftlver eeH"
concludes, from the well known ariltocratic'principles 'Th» boy h«4'thU'dMbtder in his bones, called by
of fome of our leaders, that our real views are to de-   phyficiansj^/M "**»&• which (hewed itfetfby feveral

principles "This hoy had thU
are to de-   phyficiansy^/M «psf^i, which (hewed itfelf by

«lare, in conjunction with fome of the abfolutc Ger- : running fore» on hit back, on his .fides, and on h'u 
man princes, in favour of a counter revolution, fo foon thigh. Live worms, nine or ten inches long, crawled vnuui.r re 
as the general prcj»rauonj a/c i h fufficien: forwarducls out from thefe fores at different times, to the great tcr- ing couml 
to throw off the mafle. ' jfer of the family^ and -neighbourt. This'boy was'fo callinf up 

, The French are extending their China trade, bat emaciated that he waa little more than fkfaand bones. 
 fppcw ioclinad to.abandon their EaJl-Indla fetd«n«tow, '. Ate knees had b«ea drawa up 90 kia. Aoaaclij and his

diftrirt, to form a county committee.
That rte repre(entative* thus chofen, <lo iW 

the feat oLafe''1 '" of thei*ounty rtfpeflively, «  » 
fourth TufBav in Auguil next, and hsvt»» « , 
collected the f'enfe of the pn>ple, wiihia tfcflj «  
pective counties, (hall rcfpcflivel; <hof<!"ll a* 
own body, three mcinbe*. I? torn t, |«f«« *~

m Tha't the members thus chflfen, by ih« fg*"1 5JJ 
ty committees, mail meet on the firft Tuerday a\*T 
timber next, at the houfe of Mr. Tannehin, mt
town of Piulburgh, and there 4»Yft;S«VU 
in the Piltfburgh Gs»ette, a fet of refolutioM"^1 , 
ing the fcnfe of their conftituenu, o« 
the excife law.  

That the fald general committee, » m 
it (hould te neccflary. fhall draw up sn  ' 
legin«u« of the United Siate* on this fubjecr 
in they will exprefs the fenle of «"r 
with decehcy and firmnefs.

That they (hall alfo draw «t» and 
circular kner, and ncnml adi'tefi, w «i 

esin Pennlvlvania. Virginias 
ing upon tnem for exertion in a 

common.
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PHILADELPHIA, -.<i>f»jr ti.

* 'IhfrinJi* tl»' «'£. tfateJ Pit^urgb, July 22'. 
«« With pleafure I inform you, that fince I came to 

this place not a life ha* been loll within the reach of 
our parties* The harveft, the greateft e»er known in 
this country, is principally in, and the whole frontier 
at prcfent at eafe. Our firft detachment, under major

Anne Arondel «onty, Atiguft
the lift will and teftament of 

D*ylT. deceased, will be SOLD, at P*bli( 5W>, 
for ea(h, on TUXSDAY the I3«h of Stpttmkt, if f^ir, 
if not the next, fair day. at tfee faid Willkm, Dawafa 
late dwellinAon South rivei1 , . .

LL the 'j^mnal property of faid Dtvis, confift- 
ing of two valuable, negro men and one old_

Fcrgufon,convoyed by captains Armftrong's and Kirk- woman, "(lock of various kinds, houfehold and kitchen 
 wood's companies of regulars, with the irtillcry, mi- furniture, plantation otenfils, tobacco in parcel, fun- 
litaiy and other (lores, have arrived fafe tt head quar- dry valuable weaving gear, and loom, with many other 
lers Troop* to cover the French fettltment at G«III»- articles too tedious to mention. The fale will begin 
with, the fettlements <.f Mufcingum, Filh creek, Whc- 
len,« , Buffalo, Racoon, and up the Allegany as far as 
Venango, give protection and quiet to all. And, on 
the nth, a detachment of two battalions, commanded 
by major Gaither, all our cavalry, with their equip 
ment* complete, forage, (lores and provifiona, in 23 
boats, the largeft and grandeft convoy that ever failed 
from this place, moved under the American flag in 
good order, fcnd thi* day have heard ot them below 
Crave creek, going on well."

IntMinct frvn ttt tamp at Ftrt-Pitt. JuJj 23. 
" On Tuefday the igth inftant, a fcouting party, 

commanded by lieutenant Shafther, arrived in camp, 
having been abfenl three day* without feeing any
Indians.

 « On the 20th, captain Slow arrived from Fort- 
Franklin, who informs us, that on the tztrrwrt. Hatf- 
Town and New-Arrow gave'them information that a 
Hoop full of Indians had been, fcen on Lake Erie, fail 
ing for Prefque Ifle» their objea it was fuppofed, 
Fort-Franklin. He likewife informs us of a centmel 
being fired upon by feveral Indians, who returned the 
fije without effect.

«  Yeflerd«y two men arrived in Pittlburgh, the re- 
nuinnerof anexprefsoi twelve from Fort-W«(hington, 
that had baen fired upon by upwards of twenty Indians, 
 Iu of them were wounded, and two killed.

   Major Patterfon, with captains Doyle and Beatie, 
arrived in camp laft evening.**

ExtraS tf a Ittttr frn» Gift-Fro* pit, July 2 1 . 
" We have thi* day received, information from 

Port-au-Prince, that the people there have feni back 
to Bourdcaux the Guineamcn from that pott, with 
their cargoes of (laves, and told the captains that they 
might go and fell their negroes in France. They are 
very angry with the merchants of Bourdeaux, who, 
they fay, together with the Parifians, compelled the 
national aflembly to jpafs the decree in favour of the 
people of colour. Affairs here are in a very bad fitua- 
iion. I (hall fell all my merchandife at any price, and 
mure to Philadelphia, it pu&ble, before they go to 

gluing among themfelvei. Spain hat fent two regi- 
nent* to this ifland, part of them arc fta^oncd on their 

'frontiers, and it it faid that they c.rpeft more."
Aut. 1 8. It ha* been aflerted that the faculties of 

the black* are inferior very inferior to that,of men of 
another complexion. Perhaps it may be foj bat let it 
be recollected that all animal* are more or lets fagaci- 
eu», in proportion a* they are removed from the ty 
ranny of other*. Naturalift* a/Ten, that in native li 
berty the elephant U a citizen, and the beaver an 
architecl; but when" the tyrant man intrudeiupon their 
community, their fpirlt i* broken, they feel anxious 
only for their fafety, and theiauauclUft* luffcr an equal 
diminution with their frccdotip^ 

. We are informed that a plan to promote American 
manufacture* i* now on foot, which will embrace this 
important objelr, upon a fcale hitherto unattempted in 
this country. We are allured that upward* of one 
Lundrcd a.iJ twenty-three ihoufand dollar* have -al 
ready been fubfcribcd toward* carrying the plan into 
execution.

A (ituation in the Jerfle*, we are alfo informed, is 
contemplated a* the moft eligible for the prolecuiion 
 f the bufinef*.

There are characters in the United State* who arc 
indefatigable in their labour* fox the public, good. 
Favoured by the author of nature with comprehends 
powers of invelligation. and having their minds ftrong- 
ly imprcfled with patriotic view*, the force oS their 
genius ii conflantly exerted to deyife fuch plan* u may 
increafe the objcfls of profit an,d employment, ftrength- 
en our public credit, and reduce the public debt.  
May their labour* be crowned with fuccefs: their ex 
ertions, at all events, mud receive the approbation of 
(heir country.

at 11 o'clock.
All perfons having claims againft the eftate are re- 

quefted to bring them in legally proved, and thofe in. 
debtexLarc requefled to make immediate payment, to

By virtue of fundry writ* of vndilioni txftmat, to me 
direfted, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, 
on WtJuefifaf the 7th of September next, at twelve 
o'clock, at'Mr. William Spurrier'* Tavern, Elk- 
Ridpe,

SUNDRY TRACTS or PARCELS of LAND, 
and fome NEGROES, viz. 

One hundred and fifty-three acres of land, called 
Food Plmij, the property of William Htfleen.

Forty-feven acres of land called Sealing R*»ftt the 
prooerty of James Brown. -

A pirt of a traft of land called Mt»rtt*y/i Gtntnfyj, 
fuppofed to contain 1 3; acres, and Dtrft^i AJJitin u 
Tbtmaii Lot, i j acres, the property of Bafil Ridgely.

  LIKEWISE,  
A neero boy named Dick, and a negro girl named 

Jntk, the property of Thoman Cole, bv
JAMES WILLIAMS, Sheriff. 

Annapolis, Auguft 23, 1791. 9

TO B E, - L E' T,  
For nne or more Yean,

BOUT 800 ACRES of good LAND, lying on 
South river, wi'h convenient buildings necefla- 

ry fir carrying on a FARM- For particultrs inquire 
of the fubfcriber, or Jifn HiV/. iun. Annim'is.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
Aognft 25, 1791. /

A1

L O S T,

ABOUT ten days a»o, in Annapotl', or on the 
road which 1ean*« to mv hoiifa at Beard's crrel, 

a n\ Morocco POCKET-BOOK, confining fome 
valuable paper*, which will fufficienrlv defcrihe them 
to be the fubrcriWr's. Whoever will return the fame 
to me. or %Aw Rn'rf, inn. in Annapolis, (hall receive 
TWO DOLLARS Reward.

SAMUEL 11 ACCUB3IN. 
Auguft ac, 1791. f ________

NEW LINE.

LL perfons indebted to the efttte of DELIA 
..fJSBY, doceafed, are deflred to make imme* 
ay men t to Mr. Ctlitri M*rfal>, of the city 'ot 

Annapojit, who ia fully authonled by me to receive! 
the fame, that thofc to whom the eftalc i* indebted 
may be paid, who are hereby requ'efled to bring irt 
their accounts properly attenVd, thi* being the fecond 
time of advertising, which, if not fuffccient, there will 
be another method taken by the tbth of September.

    LIKEWISE,  •— . 
To be SOLD, on the 2Oth of September, if fair, ft 

. not the next fair day, at 11 o'clock, .. .  » 
The PROPERTY of the laid Diiia L»Jlj, confid 

ing of a parcel of yourfcnegroe*, boys and girl*, able 
to be of moft any fertW; bed* and other furniture j 
fome cattle, and the half part of a firry boat. The 
term of the fale i* cam.  .

. . E. MURDOCH, Adminiftratri*; 
Aoguft 24, 1791. /____________ ; -

THE SECURITIES for JOHN BEALL, Bio; 
as collector of the Rate taxe* in Prince-George1* 

county, for'die years 1783, 1784, and 1785, having, 
by law, authority to colled only what was in arrtar, 
or appeared due on the book* of faid Mr. Beall at the 
time thotfaid fecuritie* got poficffion ot them ; and thaj 
fubfcribeis being fecuritie* for (he faid Mr. Be all a* 
(hcrilf for the year 1785, having, in confequenc* rheiw- 
of, a confiderable fum of money to pay into the trem- 
fury in Annapolis, do hereby caution and advenlfe alt 
thofe whom it may concern, that no perfon or perfnna 
(the fubfcribers cxceptcd) neither had, has, or can 
have, any claim, right or title, irl jultice, law or equi 
ty, to aflc, demand or receive, any fines, fees, forfei 
ture*, &c. due on the book* of Mr. John Beall on the 
day he gave up the faid booki PUBLIC NOTICE 
is given to thofe who have not yet paid) a* well u 
thofe who may have paid to fuch a* had not any right- 
to receive, That the fubfcriber*, when autlionled, will 
procaAto col (eel *H fums of money du: on faid books, 
to w&JCn they are legally entit'ed.

JOHNSON M. O'REILI.Y.
ALEXANDER DUVALL.

O- N O T I C E is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intend* to petition the juf- 
tices<oY Caecil and Kent county cunrts, at their 

next Ott'jbcr terms, for commiflions to prove and mark 
the bounds of the following TRACTS ot LAND, 
vix. Ifir/eli Mtuor, Heath'* Kanti, the firft part, Iltattft 
Rouge, the fecond part, SeJgrf.tU, TtJt Ptrckafe, HcJt, 
Heart's Qttltt, lleatt'i Ftrrj). and Cae,'t OU FiiU, 
agreeable to aa aci of aflembly in thofe cafcs made and 
provided.

DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.
Auguft 14, 1791. y

vFive Pounds Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne* 

Arundel county, within one mile ol Severn cha-*R

ANNAPOLIS, /*t*fi 2$. 
The prefident of the United States has appointed 

Timothy Pickering, Efquire, poftmaflrr-ietw
Wu married, on Tuefflay 28th of Jur near Port. 

Tobacco, by the .rev. Walter id- Pher(W7«.*» MilUr 
w EUtal-nb ArArrra Wtljltr —— On thi* occafioo the 
 Iddtof twvlftt brothen and filler s wa* married by 
the ynan*e|f, both widowers j and by thit event, the 
faid. Miller bfcameifih to AM ft* Wfn. Coi, who, 
previous to this, by bis lad marriage, became fon, ne 
phew aad brother, to hi* wile's oldeft fider» - j. i

- . j - - ' - A

ANNAPOLIS. EASTON, and PHI-
LADELPHIA, 

Water and Land STAGES,
Via CMCIL COURT HOUSE (J NEW 

CASTLE.

T H E Snbfcnnen, (Proprietor* of the PHlaJtl- 
plria and Baltimtri Nnu Lint) very refpectlully 

inform the inhahittfti t/lbii eitj and it* vicinity, they 
intend to ellahlifh a communication from this place 
direC to Philadelphia, for the conveyance of frtight and 
pa/hgtrt, to commence running the 29th Inftant, by 
the following route: A faiktt will leave P-hilaAtlf'na 
every j|/**£t*  noming for Newcaftle, on it* arrival 
the itage immediately conveys the paflengen to Cffil 
d*rt Ho*ft, where the packet wain their arrival, and 
proceed* direct for Auntpnln and £a/fa«. and touchei 
a,t Amapelii on her return. The peculiar advantages 
of this tour, in .point of expedition, will be obvious 
to every traveller going to the northward, it being cer 
tain this route can be performed in lefs time than by 
land. The fnpriittci folicit the patronage of the pub 
lic, alluring them every exertion (hall be ufed tj ren 
der this line pleating, agreeable and expeditious** The 
varjablenefs of the winds render* the dAf of Jie paektti 
return from Etfltn rather uncertain ; ||it it is expeeled 
(he will leave this place early every Sunday morning. 
Pa/inrtrs, anAflipptri that have freigte to forward, are 
requeued to leave their names at the Printm, who will 
inftrufl the captain to wait upon them and inform the 
hour of departure.

JOHN .CHAMBERS, Cam/Caw/ //«*//.
HENRY DARLEY.i
Wm. CLAY, J. Newtalllt.
BOND and LEES, )

Paflage to Caecil Court -H >ufe, 
to NewoftTe in flage, 
to PhilaUelplkia in packet.

nnfvlvania, Virginia a 
i for exertion in

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the iStH of 
June laft, a yellow complexion fellow by the 

name of SAUL, formerly the property of Dr. Mood, 
about five feet eight inches high, {pare made s .had on, 
whin he went away, a felt hat, a fearnought jacket, 
nil under jacket cotton velvet, a coarfc country linen 
fcirt, not mil A worn, a pair of (hort breeches vof a 
lead colour. Wh^iUKr take* up the fold fellow and 
Wite* him home, fhall. receive the. fum of FIVE 
POUNDSvreward, and ail 'reafonable charge*, from

Vtn " "• *^ «-«fc.-*- .« ' <-. T^MfH--, •

7/V WILLIAM BURNS, living in 
t^omery county^ near the Ten- Mile creek.

Heavy fralfht, «y. per evtlv frWn ciry to city 
in proportion, (O bulk.

i g, 1791.

pel, on or about the 6th day of Auguft, 1791, a ne. 
gro man named CA£SAR, about 44 yean of <gc, five 
feet eleven inches high i he is a (lour Iquare well made 
fellow, and when out of tnnp.-r fpeaks very bud[ he 
has remarkable fmall legs fur a man of iu» fizo, and 
large flat feet j he was tormerly the properly of M 
Lewin of thi* county, who railed him, ha» fince h 
(even) mallerx before he became the property of the 
fubfcriber i had on, and took with h:m, a new lelt 
hit, ofnabrig fhirt and one white ditto, ttriped Hol 
land trou'eri, and a Hurt b'ue jacket: He it a very * 
artful fellow, and probably will change hi* name and 
chaths and paft for a freeman. Wh'KVer lecurei the 
f iid negro in the gaol of the county where he U taken, 
or in any other gaol, fo that the owner may get him 
again, (hall receive THREE POUNDS, or the above 
reward if Jvought home, with all reafonable charges, 
paid by L/ jf~i w3 
-_ /'//^ LANCELOT WARFIELD.

Samuel Hutton,
Coach-Maker,

BEGS leave to return his molt lincere thankt to- 
Abe public, -and hi* old cuftomen in particular, 

for their pall favour*, and, from hi* due attention to 
plcafe, be hope* dill to merit their cuftom i he con-\ 
tinue* to carry on the above bufinef* in all iu varioua\ 
branches, ana approved fafhions, on the moft reafon- I 
able terms and (norteft notice. He h«* fupplied lum-W 
felt with a parcel of excellent timber and material* fort- 
carrying on the above bufinefs. Due attention will 
be paid towany orders received from the country.

Said Hfeon want* a journeyman coach-maker, to 
whom he will give the I eft wage* and one year'* em- 
payment, or more. He alfo wants two boys a* ap 
prentice* 10 the abojte^plinef*, from fourteen to fix- 
teen years old. *w fL 8 w

Annapolis, ComhUI-ftreet, June 29, 1791*.

^ For SALE, "

Sundry Hoiifes,

XAKEN op by the fubfcriber, living in the up 
per pirt of Anne- Arundel county, near the 

ionfe, a ftray HORSE, of   dark roan colour, 
( bout eight years ojd, thirteen hands and.a half high, 
branded on the ajear moulder thui, C. H. The owner 

Uidefircd to come andfirore jxia property, .ftys^KSf» 
  and take him away. /  V

 7 A BEAL HOBBS.

houfe where Meflh. PINRNIV and 
now keep ftore, fronting the Market ' 

to be given the full of April next. A 
on Prince -George's It reel, where Mr*. FAia.Ba>OTnia. 
lately lived. Two houle* on Fleet -ft we,*- Likewife 
the houfe at the corner of Church and Graen-ftrcet* 
where cap;. JAMX* WIIT, now live*, on leaf*. Foe 

' Urou apply
.....

^ Ano«poli>* June 29, 1791.



jaft Arrived,
In. the floop Plni* from MADEIRA, «J o> be 

fold, by. '

James Williams,
A FEW PIPES of Choice Three Years Old

London Bill WINE,
ShippVd hy the h"ufe of^La*or, Hill, Biffet and Co. 

by order, and for particular ufe j perhaps its equal 
to any t ie (hioped. ' ' 6* 

17. 1701.

B v ** T a i* V *" V T T V W C iT .• Y H»J * r<ACpl.l«BHVl -

John Eager Howard, Eftjjaire,
GOVERNOR of MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.  . 
W HEREAS by the depofition ofTOZlN HAM- rou will (hoot 

-MOND, Efquire, of Anne-Arundel county, his honour he

of Mr. Hammond?. negroes into the Hoofc t> inf 
Mr. Hammond that he wanted to fpeak with hi 
that Mr. Hammond came into the yard and i *' 
him to .alight and walk in, which he refufcd 
Gaither then sflted Mr. Hammond to come•w....,.*.. ...*.u «wvvvi ST««« » • •laimuuu IU COlTlC UD I

as he wilhed to (peak with him; whereupon JMr 
ir.ond faid, I fee you are armed, and if I come

T O E RENTED,
On FMBAY, the ad day of Stptmltr* to the higheft 

1 bidder, if fair, if not the next fair day,

THR P I. A N T A TM O N late the proper- 
ty of Mr. JOHN Swat, deceafcd, fitnated on 

the north ftde of Severn, within five miles of Anntpo- 
ii». ^ G->od f*c«rity wV.\ be required, and polTcffion 
 iven on the fifth of Novmtvr next. «M

JOHN MERR1KEN, iun. Aminiftrator
of JOHN SMALL. 

Au*ufl 17, 1791.

FOR SALE,

THAT beautiful SEAT or LOT of LAND, the 
place of reGdence of the late DaaitltfSt. Th.

 MM Jtiuftr, Efquire, known by the name of STEP 
NEY, lying in Anne-Arundel county, within one 
mile of South river ferry, containing 835 acres. The 
improvements on this valuable farm are remarkably 
good, anl feveral orchards of excellent fruit, from
 which may be made in a favourable year 15,000 gal 
lons of cider, equal, if not fuperior, to any in the 
ftate. A

   ALSO,     » 
A fmalj TRACT of LAND, binJingpo South ri- 

TC', nearly adjoining the above, rniii\UJiV|||ifc iririj 
on which is an orchard of choice fruif>\ connnient
 n 1 comfortable dwelling houfe, a large barn, quite 
Be v, with other neceffary out-h^ufes. A more pirti- 
cu'ir (lefcruftinn of the ahov lands is eonfidered un- 
re -diary. Is it is prefumed thofe difpoied to purChife, 
will previoufly view them.

The r-.vo tnfls will he foH to*etnrr, or repintely,
 « may be nwft convenient to the purchafen. and pof- 
feflon given on the full day of Januiry next, with 
permiflion to low fall grain.

Any perfon inclinable to purchafe, m«v know the 
terms, which will be mi.1e.rafv. hv apr«'ving to

D^N^F.L IKNIFF.R, fen.
DANIEL 1EN1FER, jun.

. ,, . , , come to yo\, 
me; th« Gaithcr then promifcd urn, 
would not, and that he made ufe of IM!

it appears, that on the morning of the 25th of April promife as an artifice to get Mr. Hamrncnd in h* 
Ult ELIJAH GAITHER, (oh of MwarJ, came to power j that Mr. Harr.mond then went within fevt 
the dwelling of the faid Hammond, and fired at him fteps or thereabouts of" him, and Gaither ordered hi" 
two piftols and a gun, with intention, as the (aid Ham- to (lop, gave IMS gun to his fervant, and alighted fa* 
mond believes, to kill him : And whereas, by the de- his horfc, at which time two of his piftoh fell frcn^- 
pofition of JOHN G. HAMILTON, o{ Montgome- belt j tnat he thereupon offered Mr. HsmmondatMf 
ry county, it appears, that the faid Gaither afterwards, tol, and infilled upon fighting, which Mr. HimmorJ 
in conversion with him, acknowledged the iiacli Irt declined, becaufe there were no witnefles by, but of 
forth in the depofition above mentionedVcjjiefp «,t)ie fered to fight at any fubfequent day it he was bent UN 
firing of the gun, and declared that he dloN^ilcharce on it; that Gaither would not defer it, and fiid tfa 
the faid piftoli with a defign to kill the faid Ham mom], Hammond (hould either fight him that moment, or h«
 nd did then further declare that it was ftill his fettled would kill him ; that, on hearing a noife behind him 
determination to kill 'the faid Hammond whenever an proceeding from the approach of a negro or ttgroei 
opportunity (hould offer : And whereas it is obvioirily he, the faid Gaithcr, turned in order to keep |),( (*d 
the duty of the executive to guard as much as may be negro or negr*es off, and that then colonel H«Bmcm4
 gainlt the commiffiun of fuch enormities, and to bring run from him towards the houfe; that he iurMd«Wt 
fuch offenders again ft the laws and peace of fociety to and before he had run many He}*, he the Uid Gihta 
juftice I have therefore thought proper, by and with 
the advice of the council, to iflue this my proclamati 
on, authorifing and enjoining all fheriffs, and other 
oiBeert of the- peace-, "to-ipprehend and convey befrre 
fome one of the judges or iuftices within this ftate, ;he 
fiid Elijah Gaither, in order that he may be dealt with 
according to law ; and I do hereby exhort and require 
the good people of this ftate to be aiding and aflilting 
the laid officers in the execution of their duty.

GIVEN at Annapolis, under the leal ot the ftate
of Maryland, this feven ih day of June, in the
year of ojir Lord oncthoufand feven hundred
 nd ninetjtone.

^ f. E. HOWARD.
  By his Excellency's command,

T. JOHNSON, jun. Stcrttarj.
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

 »  ORDERED, 'Ihat the above proclamation 
be published fix weeks.

T. JOHNSON, jun.

I

rtffntm "ecatori-

For SALE,

MARYLAND, ff.

THAT valuable trafl of LAND in Montgomery 
> county, known by the name of WOODSTOCK 

MANOR, containing about eleven hundred acres, fi- 
ttutid within two milrs oftlie mouth of Monococy,
 nd ftill nearer the Patowmack. The land is rich, 
In general level, and extremely well adapted to the 
euhiviti <n of the finer kinds of tnSacco and fro all 
gr/in; its convenience to the feat of the federal go 
vernment being n't more than twenty-ci^ht miles 
diftant with water communication, and on a main 
road leading from George-town to Frederick-town, 
which lall is only fixreen i riles diftant, and its vicinity 
to the fiourimJng gUfs-works,' combine to render its 
fituation highly valuable, and the whole trafl   de- 

. fimb'e objtrt of purchafe as   gentleman's feat, for 
which purpofe it affords an healthy and cl.evateJ fitua 
tion, uncommonly beautiful. The tcrmi'will be made quence thereof, he, the fii
eafv and may be known by applie«1bn'>|o*co1r.nrl before, had premeditated «^ , . .'__'».MA.. »___- -_J*L^.I i DIAKIIIS. near
 liver, or Dr SYiVAi'tTof AnhV 

July 6, 1791

HEREBY offer a reward of FOUR HUNDRED 
_ DOLLARS for apprehending the above-mention  
ed E£j*b Gaitbtr, j^iec*blc to the foregoing proclamt- 
tiuo, /-.u will pay the fame upon his being brought 
before any one of the judges ot the general court, or 
either of the aflbciate jullices of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, to be dealt with according to latv.

&EZIN HAMMOND. 
June 7, 1791.______••

Keffn. Gr*EN,
IN order fully 10 difclofe the wicked and premedi 

tated intent Of Elijah Gaither, in his attack on me, be 
pleafed to publilh in your paper the depofition of John. 
G. Hamilton, which is as followi:

REZIN HAMMOND.

ON the fecond day of June,'one thoufand feven 
r, the_^ hundred and ninety-one, came before me, 

fubfcriber, one of the judges of the general court, 
JOHN G. HAMILTON, and made oath, that on 
or about the thirteenth of May laft he* was in company 
 nd h:d converfaticm with Elijah Gaither, fon of Ed 
ward, and that, in the courfe of the fiid converfatioif;

levelled one of his piftols u him, and firea the dmt,
 nd was aftoniflied that he miffed him, as he never toil
  more cool and deliberate aim in his life} that u fc^ 
a/he found he 1W mi Bed him, Ke drew another ptfti
 nd before Mr. Hammond had run above fifteen firs 
he fired that alfo at him, and th ught he faw the «4 
ding burning on his back > that thereupon, slthotA 
Mr. Hammcnd did not fall, he the faid Gaither cut. 
eluded he had killed him; but finding that heconii- 
nued to run until he got into the houfe, ud fuppiSsf 
that Mr. Hammond intended to ?c»« gun, and rewm 
with it, he the faid Gather took his gun from the I 

.van:, and got behind the pales of the yard, snd 1*. 
veiled hisgun over the pales, with his finger up*/n tat 
trrgger ready to fire as foon as Mr. Hamroond <h .uld 
come oaf i that Mr. Himmond did c^me out of 
houfe with a gtfn in his hand, and fired at him, and 
ftruck him in rhe left hand ; that thereupon, under 
an app'rchenfion that Mr. Hammond's ncgrott were 
c minj to attack him, one of which had a gun, and 
fearing Mr Hammond would a'.fo get another gun, he 
mounted his horfe, and u he was mounting the («4 
negro fired and ftruck him on the neck and left (ho?!. 
der; that then the faid Gaither went off; that the fail 
Gaither, at the time of'the above conversation, furtho 
declared, that he was not yet fotisfied, and.wou'ds). 
ways go prepared for the- faid Hammond, and wo«H 
kill him wherever he met him, and exprcffed his it! 
I ret and complained that he was unfortunate in M I 
having killed him before ; that this deponent endn. 
vourtd tc diffuade the faid Gaither from the funhu 
profccution of his revenge, but that fuch diffuifiom, ( 
inftead of having any filutary effeft upon him, cn!j 
fetmed to make him the more determined; and tb* i 
fVe faid Gaither farther declared, that he could retoo. 
cile it n hi> confcience to hire affaffins to tike mi/ 
the Ufe of the faid Hammono1 1 and that the debt far! 
which'Mr. Hammond had brought'fuit igaicft hia 
was a jnft debt, but that he never would pay it, ni 
would kiR-him, or any one cHv, if he ever ilked fer 
it. Sworn before me on this id ]unr, 1741./f j. T. :HASB.

True Copy. /rft/ .   ' ';

the ftfd Gaithcr informed this deponent as follows:  J<!\*/rOST refpeclfully
' " m- JVI public,

JO H N R I G B Y,
STAY.MAKER,

That he had had a round with colonel Rezin Ham- JV1 public, that he has hid in   larve snd «(R 
mond, of Anne-Arundel county; that the faid Ham. chpfcn aflortmrnt of the bed MATERIALS of *S 
mond had injured his reputation, and that, in confe- #1nds in that br.tnch, and is determined to firry* 
quence thereof, he, the fiid Gaither, for feveral months his "bufmefj with the greater? pnnelnallity and dilwirj: 

an(f determined to kill him, He hopes by, his attention to merit the cuftom i "
>IV/ctol

CO 
A

THE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PURSE 
wi'l btfmn for over the rourfe near ,trm city, 

on the fecond TUIIDAY >n Oadtr next. Funier 
pvticu'an will K« i-ifertrd in due time. a "•

• «t^ Thi» is to give NoYice,

THAT I intend to prr/cr   petiinn to the next 
general aflembly of the flate of Maryland, pray 

ing «n aft to liberate jpe from confinement, and a dif- 
charge from deh,ts which I am unable to pav.

HEZEKIAH CpOPER. Kent nmty, J^k j t> 17^1.

%  NOTICE i» hereby

THAT agreeable to U»e conftjtution* «n eleflion 
will be held at the dft Vjfc Annapolis on Mon- 

. day the etb.of.Septembrr.nelt, for two eleclora of the 
fenatc» for Anne-Arundel county.

; JAMES( WILLIAMS, Sheriff. 
/*tr*f»lij, Aujmfl I, 1791. jft \(

\' To be
; BY THE SUBSCRIBER*
^WELVB hundred-ACRES bf good LAND in 

.nebody, between the heads of Saffafra, and 
AjjpOqwmmihk, the greater part of, which is well riu- 
bt/fd,.arfd the refidue.well adapted for the produftion 
ef whe«l and Indian corn. The time of payment will 

vbf rnide e»fy to the purch»fer, and the land
'     <* i_ !_*_ -._ --i-   - * r- ..i. _ _ . M. * . -

brace* of piftolf, all' which he loaded, or caufcd to be 
loaded, with three bullets and two buck (hot each, and 
a gun, which was loaded with three bullets and   
quantity of (hot, after which (vir. on Eafter Mond.-y 
before day-light) he, the fjid Guiltier, flartcd wi:h. 
his fervant fio* Elk-Ridge for coldncl Haromond's 
place of refiJeWe; with a full determination to kill him, 
 nd arrived at the farm juft after d»y.break ; that he 
placed and contoc»led himfclf in   cenain field belong.   
ing to the faid'farm, where it was ufual for colonel 
Hammond to pafe every morning, and fo concealed, 
together with his faid fervant, wailed for fome time in 
expectation of the faid Hammond coming along,during 
which time he, tli$ faid Gaithcr, and his fervlnt, 
watched for him aUe/natcly ; that fome time after fun- 
rife he, the faid Gaillier, Ending (hut-the laid Hum- 
mond did not pal's through the faid field as he expert.
C1* ($" '*" '(>v*nt "P*0 ^e b*^f to inquire if the 
fad Hammond was at home, ancfflF poffible to difcover 
and give him^itormation whether the faid Hammond 
intended to coke out, and which way he intended to 
go, who was  ? the hbufc wjth him, and whether he 
was ftill in bed or.pdtj tn^|'4is fervant returned <r(d 
informed him that Mj^iamiiio.id WM at home and in 
bed, and no body  /irj^hHn j wJicrcupon the (ai4 G»it-

1. From the top-of the (Vre-?»rt 10 lhe ^cek end. 
 i. From the top oP'tf e back »o the lower licc-lufc
3. Round the Udy clbfe under the arms.
4. Round the walft.
c. Under the arras, at low as the hip.
o, Cr fs the r»rc«fl from «rm to «rm.
Said RIG BY returns hi« fincere thankt to  !"»  

cuflomcrs, and hopes a cgptjnnar.ee of their f««oun, 
M )»e does and alwaya will do his utmoft to qoli^e.

N.^B, Qrders from the country will be th*Bi:u!tr 
rcccivcdl^aiuLpunctually attended tn.

A LAjJP»ut four-ran years of «§e» r*>tinf u 
an Apprentice t'i the above bufincfi. 

Augqft loth,

'«"«f1i>?reedon. 
DANiAi, CHiHlES' HEATH.

her was well acoualnted) and aflaffinai^g' him wnile 
In bed, but that V changed this rcfolution from an ar>- 
prehenfion tbjft he might b^ difcoverfd before he could 
carry lib vici4 Uto execution; »ha> to 'remained in Ws 
fiift fituation JW^)  bo«t eighr o'cWir, when he arid 
his fervant rode hp to thetoufe wiih th«.jjiin «nd pjf- 

*'tib ty™* J»«e» He, fcnt ouf

StX DOLLAFd Reward.
AN away from' the fubfcribcr, living inj''i« c '?j 
on Mondsv the »8th inllant.a negro man n«r.« 

.JAMES ORKER, ahoi/t tw«nty-fiv« v«»'» 
nve-fpeteighj-or nine inches high, full f; 
ing fellow, talks flow, ami rather   
on, when Ive went a'v/ay, '  cloth jacket, °"uTnW""t 
>nd trouf«rs, an old ra'ft/jr Kaf, carried with him |0* 
worting cloaths. Whqcvcr' apprclicnJi tl-e Ca 'd 'f' 
few, and fecuret hirn, (cjjhat I 'can get 
fliiil'receive the gbove reward \

: . . .Iff . . »•. > ^}'| ft YJ A,n , .^ », i y, r« t\ 
''A^HapoIt*, ^unc \o, i7on.
'^"A N N.

.-,..Vi' • •-'*'

him

ExtraS »/ * Itti
•' We have been for

»nft cruel alarms   fires
 I 'c city and fuburbs; n
 f the government has
 alsmity, which will def 
what we obferve with 
the (bldiery u well u 
for if the troops were nc
 iei. this fcourge could i

" The ravapcs which
f utinople, in Pera and <
Nor doe* the govern mej
 urate idea of the loiTcs. 

" All the Franks are
 f the Sublime Porte u 
are at a !  f> what to thii 

" But the politician! 
Ism III. is perfuaded, ( 
infhuacions, M think t 
tented with the war, t 
anJ in confi-qurnce o> t 
that their uuezfinef* wil 
n cuurien arrive tvith 
fi'iifta being attacked b 
and that by this divifio 
Imiti-rn to give law ii 
D nube, if we may re) 
man miniftry, we may 

t, as they conGdcr i

L O N D
The KING'S R

eighty thou'^hd 
lime kept ill* public t-


